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' EY:VALLEY:!AGRICULTURAL1STS':.,:. BRITISH BATTLESHIPS MEETDI 
:SUCCESSFUL:-F IRATTELK':"A :: " :: .... " - < i- 
Sp I~Mtd . : i t i~ i i¢¢  it0:. Wt tneSs : !~f f¢  ~h i ts  ~~ of '•:!Et;~siP;od,cts = ~ ~  Bri ' R,o,~'~,";,o ~. ,=  ~ ,  ","~ : ' . ,a ~:~. ¢;::'.~ 
"'-~ ~.~"~'~:.,, ........ • .... ,.- -..~: .. : -  ' ,, . -":.. "~- = .: L - - . ... ~ .~;~.:-.: : ~ . . ~ tish .. . . . .  6 - . -  -,,,,~, ,,, ,..~,,e , ,n  z~m,s  . ~ ~m,  ~e .,,,e~a-- 
..... nver,~¢cn in ,me t~ountry==n0rsez~acmg kna ::BaseBall " . . . .  " D ' " " - " "  : " ~ " ' ' ' ' " :  
..i~ ;., .:6ame~ PartlaILtst.:.of th¢ :Pr i ,~Wi im¢,s . , :  ~ - . .~ ~ ~. ~.,,,, _ . . : . . . . . .  ' 
Neil's hote~ on Friday ,night. 
The programme of  events and 
:~pecial ttractions wasvery inter- 
est ing  andprovided amusement 
for' all ;ttie spectators as~.well as 
cr,~ating a:,. keen ,r,ivalry among 
="~" ....... ~th~7~Xhibit6Yi# '~a~'d~::~[~icii~ants? 
A fineexhibition i rough, riding 
was given-by .Mr. Short,°~reeently 
of WaShingt0nl but'now manager 
of the Hudsdn Bay ranch. 
The baseball game :on Friday 
afternoon between Smithers and 
Telkwa Was played in about two 
inches of water ,  the  Smithers 
team winning bY. 8 to3 . .F r iday  
': Success:~greeted !tffe::eff0rts of 0niy'.-~De6~cree~::Johnson, :T. '~ WHI NEYIS DEAD: .  
the:,.Telkwa--AgrieUlttii~al~Society Aiken~:i:.":/:. " '!!".:i~ :::. :+'i ':~ ~: !: :i/i -: :~ :i;{: :iii~ " : .i. " 
this:#eiit.:i~i:[nSpiteofithemany _. Tea'm~: generai:~d~il!~y,~:freefor . ~.VancouVer, B.C., Sept. ~ 
dra6backS,:,the annual 'fair was ai!~T;i~i~iken,,'B: .Ho0~s. :, i.,~" ,- , :WOrd .'re~iched here .:this 
a big.success." The.:)ittendarlee i.iGentlemen's drivers.Jeff Me: :" mornlhg:bf!t'he~ death0f Sir ~. 
was better than.expectedand~the Donald,P,:Carr, " "':..:, " ' '" James P' :Whitney, Premier : 
number: of entries.was quite up'[ :i Ladies'..saddie.,hnrse ComPefi- '::"df Ontm-io. :?. i " . 
to expectations:' The sociel~y had [:ti0n.Mrs. :(Dr:). Wallace,'~i Miss ~:  ~: :: ~;: : ' :  ' : . . . . . .  " ' 
considerablet0e0ntend with thin B: Wfiliscroft. ' ; ' : ( " : -  ' .  - -~________ . __~ - / -  ~ ~ " 
standings as a result of the las t  pet i t ion' Jef f  M~D0naid, P. Cart.: O l L ~ ~ A  
fair, but these Were all overcome : fLoose, stock: horses, two,year- WILL :  • 
and the  prosveets for next  year o ids,G.  Turner~ H~ ~A. Beck. / i .  RAISED 
are brighter than ever before. . .  'Suck l ing Colt-W~ Croteau;.:D. 
Several parties from-this dis- Moore, : - • : :,..:~ . Nlckelsm.and Harrison IIave Sectued 
trict at tended the  exhibition, in- : "  i ,  :, Cat t le :  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " F~ i i c  .Young Stock  fo r  Their 
• ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  , ....... Farm-at Ootsa Lake eluding Dr, McLean who acted as. Two-year:oldi~uliL~W. Cgteauh, 
judge of live stock. There were '" 
Hdlsteinbui l -W. Wakefield. Jens Nickelsen, o f the  Ootsa 
also. a number ~'of exhibits from Milk .cow,W, Wakefieldi J. C. Lakedistr iet,  -was in town the 
this section,, bu, t not so :many as K.  Sealy:: : . . . .  - 
h t te r  part of hst~week,: having 
there should lmve .been, or will Cow and ca l f - J ,  C. K. Scaly, Comi~ieted his season's work with 
be under more  favorable circum- W. Wakefield: " " . . . . .  
~ the forestrydepartment. To the stances. -- . [ 2-year-old steer =-= W.' Croteau. 
The Terrace band was in at- • One-  ear old steer 2nd ~--'-- Herald he stated that the settlers 
tendance both days of ~ the fair, W Cro  " " ..ze, ..... 
• . . . . .  . . . .  ~ .. ceau. ' . .. ' ...: 
and also furnished music for the Shee- J McNeill ..... " " 
grand bali which washeldin the' Ang~: ;o ; ts"  Latta Bros: : 
& Me- d i n i n g  hall,, of .Broughton" " 
. .  . Pou l t ry  
:Barred Plymouth Rocks-Latta 
Br0s. ,' :Mrs. W.: Croteau. 
.. White Leghorns'Mrs.  W. Cro- 
teau, Ji' Bakkie.' " Mr. N~ckelsen is:in partnership 
:-. R::L Reds -Mrs .  W, Croteau. with ft. Harrison in a fox-raising 
/ ~.~Minorca~. :.A~ffrs~,~.Calderwood.-,. -in d us , t~,L~hav .e  secured..five. 
! !chiekS, best :pen: 1914"hatch :& S i i~er /grey! fox ,  es f rOm:(~he ind ians  
~atta Bros. (Barred Rocks),Mrs: and  will get. theiri"l~ens in :good 
,W. Croteau (R..1. Reds).  . . . .  : shape this'fall:: .They expeCt to 
"Game fowl-Four exhibits wi~re have two: Or :~.three litters next 
made: by Roy Mosely, Hazelton, year. Other than Blainey's fox 
which :were highly commended farm, theY. ar e the  only .ones in 
andawarded a:blue ribbon, that part. o f  the'.country who 
have undertaken: to:~raise fox. • = ~ Turkeys--Mammoth B r o n Z e 
They expect ;to meet with :sue- 
gobbler, J .  C. K.: Sealy; hen, J. cess as the conditioos::arenatural eveninga boxing bout,was.stag- C. K. Sealv. , - . . 
ed in the town hall between Allen , for the animals. -:.... ': , ,  ~! ~:  
- , : Horse  Races  : . : .  
of Fort George"and Smithers of :, , .  , • . . .. 
• ~" .~ . , tlalx-mile, open,14 2 and over -- . . . .  
Rupert, result lngma draw. : : - -- .... '- ~--- ~ ,, " - Lots of ore 0nCun " 
_ : ;,:-. ~,.,. : . :.:..: -, -: . ' . l ' - -d.  1VIe :Ne l l ,  oer :  IRcuona lc l .  : . . . . . . . .  . . v . .  • . . . 
& numoer oz specm= p r z z e s Geo Clothmr ha • . .... .:... :: , , ,  ]:: Quarter-mile, 14.2 andunder - :  " • . . . .  ' s  beenin town 
were g iven ,  among wnlen  was  a t  " • , ~ " " • ~ '. ' .. - ' . ,B  H0o0s, Mrs. W Croteau. all week lookmg:afmr hls .bum- 
ten,, dollar : i~ash : prize from the I ',~_::--:_ _ .~,:,.:,=',: - ~- . ness interests" is~ *0 J~ ~.k , ,  l r_T=.. ' :  
ineca H 'rl"'"for t'": " ' I ~tuar~er-mue, -~t.~. ana..over-- .: 1,,: ~..~.-,,~ : ,  
ore . . e.a a . ne Deal; pen l J.MeNeil~::Jdff,,MeDofiald : . .  ald:that the Silv, er-CUp propei:t~ " 
dr..chink.s, 1914-hatch, :any breed. ]. Hale, mile. ~a.2: ~na.~ ,ao.--~ is. looking fine and thattl~.vhave 
,T ls wo L by  La.tta[a0ops " W. Ske]hor~e'. ":"7:~: "" con'siderable ore]i:.sight::Ts well 
~ros:, ~ ,~!~n3~s!x ~m.ler •witp a [./200-yard :fre~-~0r:ail /='ff:/'Mc: a§-:a,icaidoa"d,~:Jn :.town awaiting 
pen ol ~arreu tqymoum no'cxs, . . . .  - ,  • " " " s i . . . . .  """ " " " ' .......... • : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]Nell W..W.tikefield. : " " ..... h pment,..-Had condltmns..been 
whlcli./tbe.!:~dge stated was as / :: Indm race, ha l f  mile--Batiee, fav0t, able in  the money market, 
gooa as anylspown a~itne larger: T. ~ Spinicks~ :: : . .  i)~i: ~~ [ theywou ld  have taken outsever- 
snows~ . . : . . . . : ,  ~.i.. :..~/,,; [;i, Si6~traee-B. :I-io0pS, A:.Tl/oe' ai ears of ore:before winter-and 
Soecial credit is due  Secretar#. m~ : ..... .... ." " ' ~' hauled it down:bb the ~nw . Tn 
Beck for"his" 'efforts' to:make *r ' ' : tthel" :'". . . . . . .  " : ~ " " " . . . . .  " ' - " "  " "  
, " ; . . :  • . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ Squawrace, ha l fmi le 'Madam the spring.theCl0thier.boyswill 
snow a success Hepersonall:~ , , - ' ..... .... ~ .. . . . . . . .  ' ...... .,. - ., , . ... ....... ".. : . . . . . .  . ~ Seemore, Mssl. Mar~rJessie::Mssl,: resume~thewoperahons and will 
supervised every department ~and o, sri,,, o.~,b ~o'~:~ ; • ~ ' 6ut forth ~reaterefforts and a]~,' 
.W~"S busy night. andday  for the 'Y.--" . . . . . .  ~ ....... "'.'~" "' ' . ..... • Z;,~ ,~ ' ~ ,-~ ,' : : ::=.Ty'.-,'~ 
, : ' .  , :  . . . . .  : ~ , . ' . : " , ' . . - - - " ,~_  , - . - .  . . . .  : " • ' O f f i c ia l s  . " . , . .  s.~:.,tarted ear!let..  George.will past; severa l  weeas .  Tnesoc le t ;y  "" . . . . .  " . . . .  " " ": '  . "  " 
'could have selected no better~an i.i J_udges--Messrs;: Gale; Willis- go to Prince Rupert fo r a while. 
~' . . . . . .  " " ' '  : r ' : ' ' "  ' = ' . . . . . . . .  ~ : ¢ crof tand me~,an • ' " ' ~ ~ ' - - -  ' i 
~.,.secretarv. i AIL,the, directors :~,,,,. . ,  .. ,,,,,.7,..'; ' . .~ " " .. Att~idln~.the~,r,_, .. 
~.L,:.:~,2~ta~"~:'Z^:;~'~'A'=~,..:,w :-.L..,: ":¢ Announcer-Frank Johnson." ~ ~Messrs. Oppeiaheimer ~nffWil' ~ 
:-~: .:', "-'"o .'~'~..'~,.~r¢^--~.==i~ • ": ' - . :  : " ~'"' ~": .... ~ ..... ' ....... nams~iez~ las~iweek .for Victoria t 
: :  ~:.','.~:':.'-,'.:~ =:.-: . --.:~":v..-v~,,.:.-:..= z<:: :~: '. i "  P^flland " 'n  ~" "~ ... .  , , -  :.- m~:'conneccmn ~ 2with. t h e action i .~OllOi~,ing is al~arclai llSt;'of me ,,,. :~: v ,,~ ~t ~.lmm~.:• , ;:, • . ,  . .  _.:;, , . . . . . . .  
.".; , Y . _d .=L= -: ,~2~=±_'.: , ,  :c= ". i ' ' .:~..: : .  : : . .  ..~: . . . : :  ...= broughtby~R,:P,'.Trimble tO ha#e iprlze', wmuers. " : v m e r s  :Wl I I~ ' : : 'D@ ' ~ , ' " :  ' ' ' . ~  ' ~" ; ,  : ' "  ' . ' -  :, , " .-~ ~,',F . . . . .  , , . ,  : ; , ,  : ~ , 
='rI~l'~'~ ~'.~ ]'~t~A: ' =~' " A~:" ~" '2==~:: "~" ;*=: " ': ]' =-~ The  ;report :.that ::th'e :Por t land  the lease glVen b~' the'R6cher'db i 
~Mi~l l~ lUt$~' l l [ i  O i4 [ "  l i~ . t~b l~ l~Ut J . '  " . "  : '~ ' :, . . . .  ' . . . .  , ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  ,•~ . :,,'~,; ~ : - , : .  , 
. . . . . .  ' : : : P~'~'~::':~ :L ' *~ ' :  = ~' " r"' ~n~ : :  ~ t " '  "=* : '  ': ~j .~a.nal long runneL'had cut through Bou!e:Mmmgi~Co:~ to,Mr. :Oppen:, 
Iu [@r/gog . , .  . : :  : ?  : : "  . . . . .  . . . .  . i : . .  ' .. -~: 7~.~r i~.~. fN ,zL~,~'~, , , t~ ,~ , ~'~, , . ,£ : .4~. :~; :  t~'..,,i,~a~,... ,,~,,1~-~.~'L~£-;....~:....a~.~ .~ 
Noridmg Attack Destroy -Three•Britisli-Boats : 
Washington' SepL. FA---A, ~ius-' eessfui: attempts to pierce the l ine 
ten Bey, :.:Turkish =~ ambassador,: of forts linkingVerdUn and ToUl. 
has, iiiformed. Presi¢ient Wilson 
that he does not alter his •views 
recently expresse'd.in, a published 
inter View' 'respecting Turkey's 
action and says hewill leave the 
United. States within a fortnight. 
~:Paris, Sept. 24-.-Allies ad van t- 
ed on their  left  wing, occupying 
town of Peronne despite desver, 
ate resistance. There has been 
heavy: fighting on the  Meuse, the 
Allies alternately advancing and 
retiring. - ...... 
Calcutta, Sept• 24---The Ger- 
man druiser: Emden, which, re- 
centlydestroyed: six British ships 
in the Bay of Bengal, fired sev- 
eral shots into the city of Madras 
wMle passing :on Tuesda.v. with 
sfight damage 'to the dty."- oil 
tanks were, however,, set on fire 
Londdd Sept. PA-. ,-ACdttinge 
report says.' "The M0~negrins 
in Bosnia have ~ captUred:Pratz- 
how, where the Austrians! beaten 
at Sarajevo-had taken refuge..- 
• Paris, Sevt..24---Allies~ oops 
on left wing have'adv~inced::be, 
tween the rivers Somme:and o i se  ~. 
towards RoY: : Peronne is held : 
despite nemy's pirited attacks. " ~: 
Germans are feverishly entrench- 
ing along line of: communication 
"in Belgium. .- ' : 
London, Sept.-FAth--. Another 
GrimsbY trawler •• was ..blown up 
by a mine in the:North Sea yes- ~:i!i :: 
tei'day. , ........ :, -. / : :,,,.: 
London, Sept. 24--;Chief gun- 
nerDoughertyof  the Cressy, in 
describing the loss of.the British 
cruisers, says he struck the per- I 
in his part of the country were and are still blazing. 'Cruiser left 
now beginning/t0, get down to: when port gUns:opened fire," ~ 
real business on! their farms. A I Petrograd, Sept . '24 , -~-Rusman 
great deal of stock, has alreadY Cavalry is pursuing the Austrians 
been br0ught in: and more will be]in their mad flight from ffaroslau 
taken" in this fall; as they alihave where Russians took'imanv cam 
lotsof feed which ~tbey can'hard~ non. ::Russians h a V e occupied 
ly afford to-haul tomarket, staromiasto, Przeworsk and La- 
nout: : 
Paris~.!Sept. 24;.-'--The force of 
Germans ' wh icb :~as :  ~hrown a: 
flinchinff,!isay latest .eports. The 
famousPrussianGuards are un- 
able to stand the pressure:0f the 
British and are giving ground. It 
is believed here that the battle of 
the,Aisne cannot:last much long- 
er.. as German 'center must  retire 
if its right is. pushed baclemuch' 
farther: :  Germans are ,making. a: 
iseope of one submarine at four 
hundred yards, la te r  Smashing 
the top of.the conningtower, but 
could-not get0thers ,  however, 
before Cressy was hit .... He  says 
five:submarines were on scene. 
London,: Sept. 24,~-Bril;isli.havel 
mcceeded in turningGerman li e 
south ~ of St.- :Quentin:. ::After a. 
bombardmentof Germanp0sition 
BritiSh madea desPerate bayonet 
trenches filled with wounded and  
dead.' Aeroplanes gave gunners 
German position: ~o accurately 
thatshellsl burst,directly over the 
trenches, followed by  charge of 
British which 'swePt •. enemy be- 
• fore them• • . . . . . .  
.Between Aug. 10 and Sept. 14 
RuSsians have takdn 7 flags; •over 
fierce drive in Woevre,n0rtheast 600 guns," 40:machine guns;= 800 
of Verdun, in :an attempt.to.cut  cases ammunition, 1 general, 440 
off Allies operating near. Nancyi. officers and 63;000 soldiers, all. in 
Allies there are reslstinff desper'-i: Galicia " :.-,-: ~ ;::. " -~ ..:. 
ately and so far have revulsed all ' •Berlin admits their:losses to 
attacks with heavy losses.". Ger- date to be 63i400, includingtwo 
roans have made severallsunsuc', generals., ,.~.: .:.... • .,:, .:i. ' 
BANK ¢OMMERCF. [ past few m0nths lifting the bad 
. .. "__' .-= . :~-. _ ___ , __  I pots and dltchlng, in :this • vicin- 
: :  :: POTS UP MONEY ity, has been increased: to ninety 
• " . " . . '  :/~ -.. - -i:: . : ' ~men; andthey. ~iiFgbwith?three 
G.': T' i ~' B0nd Issue SUbscribed-Bik other:: gangs, ~ 'all i of, which, I have 
Tnr,,~ ~n et,, Wn,t,~ ~n',~.. : been Increased from tli irty-five 
:~ u" 'A '~, : 'n~'~C'~, '~  ' '~ ' °  ! to eighty men,: t0 rush,:tl~e'se'cond 
":' "~-" "~ ~: :~""  l i f tbetween Quick and:Endako. 
' " "  u"  ": " "~ ":' " ~ Tiae SeaiYguleh:workl whii:hwas : I~ Is. nuersmou ma~me,~rano .~.. : ,~.:..,..:.,:., ".., :::~,/:.,. ... , . 
.., ,, . . . . .  ., -,~. ~ smppeolastweunesaay, resumeo 
irunz:racmc ~auway .t~ompany on  Frid~i :: :an" "':' "" " "  "v""  
has succeeded in nls" -~~ - y,.. o .me mg.snovel 
: ' - ' . ...... that has~beenworkmg atAudi -  t0 the extent of sixteen millions • ,...~.~..;:-,.-,. :,.,.. ..... , .:., ....... 
. ~ .,.,~ .- .... • :. ,' maul.was:Drougn~.~uD-..to., hurry~ of dollars, the Canadlan Bank  of ...... ,.:.. . ,. ~ ,,, , .., ...,. ~.~ 
" ^=--: &_L : ' . _  S :t_:_.-t,.. . . . . . ,  ~. i.,t..L'.'~ t i l ls  tlresomejoDoK tnelr,llanos.: Cv.,mer~ i~u~cnwng. ) :Or  ~ l te  : :  ~ i . . .  " . :  " . , . i  • , : . . : ;  :~ , . : :  . :  ,~ ' 
entire~isS~ie.::,whieh:.is:~baeked: i~y "~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
he dominion government. There 
5~s been:ian :enormous,i reduction 
~.:~ Brood, m~ 
Broodm~ 
'~' Q 
: ,~,:i :¸• 
THE OMINECA HERALD, 
RED ROSE GROUP 
ITO BE OPERATED 
L T, Vaughan-P, hys, So It Is Rumored, 
lhs Secured that Promising Pro- 
l~rty-Work This Winter 
A rumor is circulated, which 
seems to be well, founded, that 
the Red Rose group on Rocher de 
Boule mountain, owned by Peter- 
sen and Eck, will be disposed of 
to J. T. Vau~zhan-Rhys, who is 
representing an English firm. It 
is expected that the deal will be 
closed in a few days and that 
work on the property will be 
continued all winter. I t  was the 
original plan to work thirty or 
forty men all winter, but on ac- 
count of the war and the dull 
copper market, only a very small 
gang will be put on. 
The Red Rose is one of the 
most promising properties on the 
mountain, and Peterson and Eck 
have already done a good deal of 
work which has opened up a big, 
strong vein of chalcopyrite. 
• McMULLAN'S 
EXPRESS 
and 
CARTAGE 
SPecial attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
PIONEER HOTEL 
AND PIONEF.R BATHS 
ROOMS .- - 50c 
BEDS- -  - 25c 
BATHS - - 50C 
NEAR THE F.W. & S. WAREHOUSES 
GEO, TALLMAN" :-: PROP. 
Get the BEST for your money. 
We are representatives fo r : -  
The  Oliver Typewriters 
Sold on the most liberal terms 
Cary Fire-Proof Safes 
Companies of the highest repute in FIRE, 
~E. ~OClVZ~ I nsurance  
A N D LIABILITY 
and Fidelit~ Bonds 
DYBHAVN e HANSON • 
PRINCE RUPERT 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazel'ton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1 per 
• mouth in advance. This ra~e in- 
: '  eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all. costs 
while in the hospital.. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton f rom the 
post office or drug s tore ;or  from 
the~Drug Store, New Hazelton; 
[~ : from Dr. McLean;Srnithers; T. J. 
I Thorpe,  Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
[:i Telkwa, o rby  mail f rom the Med- 
] .ic.al~. ~ .:.,-o Sup t. at the Hospital. 
A. W, iEdge Co. 
f 
: Importers and ~ i l  
: Dealer s ia 
- .  . . . ,  
:::'~ Wal l  Papers 
• ~ Paints, Oils, 
i~,  :Burlap, Var'  
i 
THIS TOWN WILL BENE TI 
EVEI~ DAY THE WAR IS ENLARGING THE M~KET:::•) 
FOR COMMODITIES NEW HAZELTON• HAS TO OFFERS. 
THERE is a silver liningotO every cloud.,,:ii~,i~he 
cloud now hanging vet northern:Bt:itish 
Columbia, because of the war, m no darker;than 
the cloud hanging over any other part of :the 
American continent, and not so dark as that over 
Europe. At the same time the silver ~ lining to 
the local cloud isbrighter than:the~ lining of:any 
other cloud. Northern British Columbia is a new 
country, full of youth and all that goes: v:ith 
youth. It is in a most excellent condition I to  
weather the storm and be prepared for the great 
new rush of prosperity after the atmosphere is
cleared away. Dealing with our own local district 
particularly, we are indeed fortunate thatwe are 
not elsewhere, and we will come through with 
riving colors. New Hszelton district has not suf- 
fered in any way as a result of the European con- 
flict. The people here have and are experiencing 
some inconvenience, most of which is really imag- 
inary, but the resources of the district are still 
intact, awaiting the people to make use of them. 
From every part of the continent comes re- 
ports of the new demand for silver and of the in- 
crease in the price of silver, and also a new de- 
mand for zinc and zinc-bearing ores. The war 
shuts off the supply from Europe. This supply 
must be met by Canada, which means that a 
number of new industries will be launched creat- 
ing a new market for all the metals found in the 
New Hazelton district. The minerals of this dis- 
trict are so well proven that they need no boost- 
ing. The miners are satisfied and with the set- 
tlement of the world war work on all properties 
will be .resumed with a new vigor and the hills 
will again be covered by prospectors seeking new 
and more properties. The new condition of things 
will permit of the profitable Operation of prac- 
tically every silver-bearing mine on the coast and 
in the interior, For this district's" mines the 
future is exceptionally bright for the surrounding 
mountains contain all the minerals that will be 
most in demand. 
Aside from mining, the New Hazelton district 
has other resources which will be quite as remun- 
erative. In the past agriculture has been sadly 
neglected. People have said that farming could 
not be followed at a profit to the farmer. Those 
people have been proven entirely wrong, and had 
we stopped to consider that they kne~ nothing 
of what they spoke credence would not have been 
given their statements. The land in the New 
Hazelton district, embracing a part of the Skeena 
valley, the Kispiox valley and a parL of the Bulk- 
ley valley, will produce farm products that will 
equal any in the world, and excel many sections 
that are now famous. This has been demonstrated 
to such an extent that now-a number are taking 
up the work as a business and not an experiment. 
Complaint has been make by those not quali- 
fied to speak, that clearing was heavy and too 
expensive. To such one only needs to refer to 
Ontario', Quebec and the eastern provinces which 
are looked upon as the .gardens of the world. 
Those gardens were hewn out of forests of the 
hardest woods the world knows and the clearing 
was a tremendous task. In this district there are 
no hard woods and the clearing is comparatively 
easy, while land can. be cleared in a fraction of  
the time required in the  older provinces. Courage 
and labor .is all the land asks, and in return it will 
yield abundantly. .  It has done so forothers, why 
not for you? - 
i !The' freight rate oni'ore, isal i,subji~ ii~1 
bosnia.touch,discussed in this diStri~t~:diii~i 
past two years and.so far .the miners have 
receive their just dues, alth0dgh:fr0ml t 
time small, concessions, have il~een/made ~, 
railwav:~0muanY!to meet he demands ofii 
iiiii: 
FRIDAY; 
some sucn namreas~mlS'~Dezore~nem:~a~z~elgn~1 j~,~::~:~,~:~:.,~ ~ -:~: : 
factory to all partles.!%~orthis data:~e~aremuch [ ~ P TERSON:  , :  " r ~  : 
indebted to Rale~ghP; Tumble. ," .... :: ~ '''r'''~'' : [ ' ~. .Gen~M~rehint: -~;-; .:~',:.4 .. ' 
• • "~ . . . . .  ,• ~, ; , : ,  - '~  ~: .,~ ~.,~ -. ~ , . ,  ~..,~.::~:, ,~ ~: , '~. -  ~,' /~ ,~?~ ,~ ~ ~. ~?i. ~ , .~- .  ,,,~'~,'.:~-~'.... 
n&tmns of fro ht travel and some,:of~ the~fig- .~ , , - . .~ .~. .~.~. ,~- . . .~ .~,~*  . 
ures quoted rei)re~sefittransfers from one railroad :vo~ 'd~o~B" "~ ~'-:~'~~/'TON "I 
hne to another; By:comparing the grades of jthe ~:~:.~ ~.. . ; :y ,  ~ ~;.. ~ ,: ~ :~;~: ;-.;~ ,: ~-. : :  ! 
I " o in  railw~ lines ~ it will be  notieed:'that :GREEI~.BRbS:,BuRDg~&Co, { foreg g y , . . . . .  • ~ ....... : : . . . .  , 
none: o f  them :arenas favorable as  the down-hill = ~ ~o~m~ ~D~ : : :  :! 
grade' of the Grand.Trunk Pacific railway. , -  : " .... ~.-,'...-., ... ~,~-~.~.: >~--./..:.:~':~: ,.,! 
' Lands. townsltes, mlnexml elalme su~e~e~ ' [  
By.comparing these railroad andwater  trans- :. ~-,,~,.:. ...... -,:~,,=,~.:,-~.=~ .,.~, 
ortation lines and their charges,, and taking:into '~-~, ~'..~:i---.'~)~ ' i~ '~ .'~'. ~ 
,onsideration the wharfage and transfer! charges ~ STATiO~ERY:~."~:gLL ~P~al ~ 
at Prince Rupert, it should not be a very difficult "'"" )::: REMI 'NGTON:  ::":'"i":i" :i~,]' 
matter to arrive ata conclusion as to:what would DESKS. ~ TYPEWR  ' ITERS~ : ;::.: :I"nOOKS' ['[ 
be a fair and reasonabietariff to be charged(n -: KODAKS ASD SU~P~,IES-. ... 
ore shipments from :the New Hazelton diet] ic t. McRae Bros. Ltd., l~iueeRuPert | 
With the issuance of such a schedule, a stimulus 
would ~be given to ore shipments, and both the 
railroadand the  community Wouldbenefit. The 
Northern Pacific railway's tariff is given in the 
• . , . . : • • 
/ ~ii : i  ~ .... i ! 
BARRISTERS . . . .  , 
folIc)wing Schedule ~or rail transportationo .... i " ~ AvE. . PR][~CE RUPERT i 
DEL IVERED TO BUTTE, I FROM'  [ :::/: : • :  
. NO.  ~L~.S  $25 " ~ $35. ~ $50 " $100 ,~,~..,,.~,,~.,,.~,,~,.~,.~.,.~,~.~.,.~,~,~ 
Billings .......... ~. 336 1.95 2.25 2.50 2,65 
Park City . . . .  . . . . . .  214 ALL THE .MODERN CONVENIENCES 
Philipsburg ........ I00 1.30 1.45 1:75 :L85 "I)R. 5.  • E. G ILRoY .  i 
Dixon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  171 .1.70 •.2.00 2.25 2.40~ . DENTIST  / ! 
Paradise . . . . . . . . . . .  197" 1.80 2.10 2.35 2.50 ( ~• 
Darby . . . . . . . . . . . . .  190 1.80 "2A5-• 2.40 2.55 ~ SMITH BLOCK PRINCE IRUPERT I 
EAST HELENA,  FROM ' : " * . . . .  . '~"~'~"~'~'~"~" '~ 
SandPoint. " . 319 2.25 2.55 2.80-3.25. 
Columbus ............ 194 1.80~ 2.10 2.35 2.50 r 
Greycliffe . . . .  . . . . . .  164 [ 
Ravalli . . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  166 [ 
Dixon . . . . .  . . . . . .  i. 173 
1.65 1.95 2.20 2.35 
1.65 1.95 2.20 2.35 
1.70 2.00 2.25 ~ 2.40 
TACOMA,  FROM 
Silverton " 271 ......... 2.00 2.50 
WATER TRANSPORTATION 
Valdez to Tacoma, a distance of 1800 miles, $2.50 
per ton in 100 ton lots; Cordova to Tacoma, a dis- 
tance of 1200 miles, $3.00 per tonin 100 ton lots. 
o 
Ruddy & McKa): 
Livery and Feed. Stables 
I n  Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and  Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL •AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FoR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.80 a.ra., except train days, when the 
stage will meet he passenger train and run to Old Hazelton after 
TELEPHONES:--New Hazelton--2 10ng, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
A. M. RUDDY NEW HAZELTON Manager , . 
jL~ 
The 
Galena 
• . . . .  
Club 
= 
Pool and Billiard 
. . . . . . . .  Parlor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits in Season  
Newspapers.. : : - -  : 'Magazines 
Circulating Library ~.. 
THE GALENA CLUB 
9th Avenue, New Hazelton, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF C, OAL MININO REO' 
". ULATIONS. =: 
~OAL mining r ights ot the Dominton, 
~ in" Manitoba. Saskatchewan and  
Alberta, ~ the Yukon Territory,. the 
North-west Territories 'and ina  portion 
" of the ~ Province of. British .Colhm] ia, 
may be leasedfor  a term Of twenty-one Building £0ntr ct0r years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. #- ~ " Not more than 2,560acres will be leas d 
to one app l i cant .  • : . ?  arpcntcr " Application for a lease m 1st be made '.-~ ~ll{~ " :' ~ " by 'the. applicant inperson': to: the Agent or Sub-Agent 0fthe district m 
which the rights applied forare situa. 
ted.- :...., . ,.~-i .'. .,. ~. _ 
.. In surveyed -territoryi the ]and. must 
be described by  sections, or: legal)sub- 
divisions of sections,' and in unmrveyed 
": .' . territory the traetapplied for shall be, 
Staked out by the alSphcant hirnself. 
Very best work guaranteed, i Ma- 
terials furnished ff :dbsired. ~ Piahs '~ 
: and spePific~iti0nS ' ........ upoid iapplicatioii, 
". . Each application mustbeaccompanied 
bya  fee of  $5 which will be  refunded if 
~ ,the r ights applied fo r  a renot  available, 
" but not otherwise, i:.A royal ty /shal l  • be 
.. paid on the merchantable butputi0f the 
" :inin'e at  the rate o f  five e~nts.per. ~0n. 
~. ~ : The  person operat ing ithe: mine shall 
.:.: furnish .the Agent  with.swOrn retiirns 
~. .acc0unting for  the']~tillqu-antityof:mer- 
:ii'. ehautable oal mined, an~i pay~t]iex0y_al- 
"/:~. ty  there'on. . :  I f  the coal~iining'rights 
:~.. are not"being"operated~ ~',st~eh! retui~is 
:,.~:~ should !be . fu~nished:~ ~at least  ~ "once. a 
~:i:): year .  . .............. 
. ..TheJeaee will-ineludethe~ coal-mini nf 
,~; righ~only; hut.the~':lessee,may:.be'.[0 ~r, 
~7i.i mitted~it0, purchase whatever~itVaila 3h 
:.i :,- surface" rights :may be '¢0nsidd/,ed hdces.: 
i~, 
\ 
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in ::-North: 
diyision0f.'to~:Pedo boat destroy- 
ers. Tra;#lers:also ass[gted: . The 
three warships':iwere: all battle- 
ships of the:iWelVe.thoi~sand ton
class, and! Carried nine and six 
in ch guns. ; They have about 7~0 
men each~, Tbe Aboukir was the 
first to be torpedoedand when 
the other two stood in to save the' 
crew theyveere also torpedoed. 
Paris, Sept. 22"Official -- Ger- 
mans were active yesterday, but 
without appreciable results. On 
our left • wing on~ right bank of 
river Oise enemy had to fall back 
before Allies! attack. Situation 
between Oise and Aisne remains 
unchanged, on center between 
Rheims and Soissons,the enemy 
attempted an •offensive movement 
which was repulsed, while at the 
same.time we gained ground be- 
tween Soissons and Argonne,• No 
change between Argonne and the 
Meuse. Germans made a violent 
attack on heights of Meuse along 
t~eir front between Trasauvaux 
and Handicourt but Could not gain 
positiofi. On our: right wing'in 
Lorraine, the Germans have re- 
oceupied Dondstre. . . . .  
London, Sep. 22-Th6 Pope has 
protested to the :Kaiser'about the 
burning of.Rh'eims cathedral. 
London, Sep. 22-Pragh Allied 
;troops h a~:e ~appeared around 
:Peronne attacking ,German ex- 
treme ~;ight :at St..Quentin, evi, 
dently in:line with a planAo out. 
flank enemy on left of where the 
present British forces are. The 
Germans have constructed a ser- 
ies of small fortresses along one 
hundred miles of line from Oise 
'to Meuse and the great battle of 
Aisne has developed into a seige. 
Experts believe th~tt only one re- 
sult can come of,.such a situation 
and that is a • defeat Of beseigedi 
Germans ufferedheavily n hand 
to hand fighting at Craonne yes- 
terday.  Allies have made :pro- 
gress where the, greatest danger 
threatens the invaders. •German 
right is imperilled at Noyon:and 
their line of  retreat threatened 
atStenay.. '. ' :  - . . . . . . . . . . .  
Trebisin, Asia Minor, Sept: 22: 
via Lond0n'The British steamer 
Belgian King went down near 
Cape Kureil yesterday, supposed, 
ly from striking a . mine. Twen- 
ty-two were drown ed and ninety- 
eight were saved by a ,Russian 
steamer. : " " 
London, •Sept. 22-From Petro- 
gradcomes furtherstoriesofthe a 
flight of the broken Austrian a 
army. Russians Ciaifii Austrians s, 
cannot •assume: offen§ive" beford 
next:i spring ahd that PrzemYsi 
alone stands out against' Russia~ 
0ccupatior~:of Galicia~:/,..AUstrian :i 
poles refuse to serv6 agalnst ~ the 
Russian tr00pa;: Russiafis,!clai~: i;,tl 
further ~iCt0ry against AUStriani:] E 
attem P~ifi g. t<J.~h:!i=G~a co, wii: :i:::~i: ~i i ili
• " NeW York,::~rSePt::.:: 22-  Capta{n:.l r, 
Kelly Ofifli6~:dil'i~;;!tankerShn:Lb~:. hi 
was recefitl, 
one 
r- m _tve~reaehed:Harwieh: ::It :is be- 
lie~1ed'ti~at ~llout::i,700 :@ere saved 
1; Out o f  the iioeal:!~f:::2200 in the 
.a three ere ~¢ S..-::Tho~'~ruiser: Cressy 
~- sank tw6/0f thei§ubma~ines on 
e one .side:'l)ut ;@efit :.down. When 
those on"the 0ther' Sidetorpedbed 
her.: The:: A.boukir m)d~the H0gue 
were::each  ff:three i l;imes,: the 
latter while launching life boats 
for the Aboukir/' i ......... 
Ameterdam. Sept. 23-One sur- 
vivorof the battle between the 
German submarines and British 
cruisers gives the following de- 
tails:- We were nawgatmg with 
cruisers in the North Sea. About 
six o'clock in the morning the 
Aboukir was struck several times 
and disappeared within five min- 
Utes. The ocher vessels, thlnz, 
ing the Aboukir had struck a 
mine, lowered their'boats to aid 
the Aboukir's crew. When in a 
few, minutes the Hogue was hit 
and sank in a: short time: The 
Cressy was torpedoed and sank 
about eight o'clock." " ~ 
London;Sel~t. 23-A despatch 
from Rome states that the AUS- 
trian cruisers Maria Threrwa and 
Admiral S.taun have put into Se- 
benic0 Dalmatia badly damaged. 
London, Sept. 23--The Grimsby 
tr~/wler Kilmarnock.struck a mine 
in the North Sea yesterday and 
only three were saved. " " 
: Paris, Sept. 23,-'-Official=-After 
~Jevere fighting, the western wing" 
;.of.the:Allies, iri~luding British, 
has advanced. Germans:were al- 
so repulsed on tbe eastern wing. 
Heavy fighting is now in progress 
south-east of Amiens, and upon 
this depends, whether Germans 
:will lose battle of Aisne and fall. 
back on the Sambre. 
London, Sept. 23 -  Daily Mail 
correspondent~sends;' a thrillin~ 
story of storming of the German 
Iposition at Perrone. The trenches• 
iwer e l  combed with a hot artillery 
[fireand then the French forces 
~,l:adVanced across !March just be" 
fore:dawri: There then ensued a 
terrific-breast:"t6: breast Struggle' 
in the trenches and the French 
pushed the Germans back to St. 
Quentin. ahd after reinforcement 
came upthey pursued the Ger- 
mans hotly. There was savage 
fighting in  the`' ,:.streets o f  St, 
Quentiri.' ~ :Ni~emiies ofde~td in 
trenches between twoi~laces.' 
• Berlin, Sept., 23- Casualty lists 
show deatli::bf:i:Gen. V0n:Wroo- 
hem and Gem Yon Arb0u. /: . '  
~/:London, ,Sept 23--The Belgian 
r made m~tms frolhAhtwerp rm~ 
against German forces at Brus, 
selslYesterday. :' Advance:guard 
German ,outpo~its" thirteen 
/hileS from Brussel~!:/:' : ::: •:!':':! 1 
t states :that :tlie 
rain6'.'ha vi~ cr~)Ssed 
lei~"arid ~ re0ecunied 
FRIDAY,  SEPTEMBER~i25;:. :914 
. . . .  ~: .i~i!: 
Tra ins  leave New Haz~lt~n'~:": 
• ' for .... \ ;~.~::~,5!/i~ 
EDMONTONi~' , :  ~!~i:: 
HotWater  Bbttle:i 
For t  Wl' l i iam, Ete l ;  Close:i " '~~::':; ' : '  : ': : . ~: 
connection:made t  Winni, .: ~ : : The war will :ddu~i~::;:the pri e~:o:f: all-rub= ~ 
ber goods: i Bu#/before the admncein 
peg for St Paul and Chieag0~:!: 
For polnta east of Chlcagb. U~ the ", 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SY-: 
STEH--The Double Track Route. • 
STEAMER PRINCE JOHN maintains a fortnightly sex~ee " 
9t6aVaneouVer and Victoria, lea,vi~.g P~nee Rupert on Tue~lay at 
~.oaAm. ox~dmS~t~e queen ~narlotte lslantl& and a weekly service 
f l y  a ~ ~tewar l ; .  " ' :  ~, - :  . . . .  ~; .  : 
Al.For.eesemmti.ons a dthrough ticketsapply to : ' ' , , 
. ver~ uavmson,  ~enera l  Agent ,  P r ince  Rupert.:  
Altlthe;big bus)ness menintheNew 
Ha dton: diStmt are Herald users 
Farm Lanas 
Farm Lands For Sale 
| 
." .SU ITABLE FOR 
' " ! ' " -M IXED FARMING,  
" DAIRYING 
. . STOCK. RAISING 
These lands are .situated close to the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Pac i f i c  
"rACP~GF- NEAR S l~T~ 
- in tracts of from lucre to 640 acres 
" . - 0mpany : N0rtb Coast Land,C ,.,,. 
• PAID,UP CAPITAL, $1,500,000,00 
Sui te  : 622, Met ropo l i tan  Bldg. 
, , VANCOUVER 
' price. We have a three-quart, red rub, - :  
, b er Hot Wat~rBottle~ ~aran=' ¢~ ~:~ i 
"teed for two::y~, sell~ng at ~@,uui:'!i:ii 
Combination X~mehment ,/$LO0 •~:i~il 
Up'to, DateDrug S1 ore 
New Haze i ton  . . . . .  r: ~ "f H= Z d ~0 n : .: 
=" - " . 'a : ,  " "  _•• : . - : : :52 , ' . . ; . . .  
Frank C.  cKinnon::,; 
Mines :-~,:: 
_. •• ~.:i)•:::i:Insuranee .... - •  
PE CIAL: [ 
I oher  One of the:: best:;• ~. 
Hay and Stock Ranches i.?,:: 
in the Bulkley Valley, in:. ':: 
eluding stock and imple- .~:i.~. • ' 
ments. An abundance of .:"~./!.:: 
water, range, etc .  Cui;•:~ ::: ': ;i:ii'~ I 
200 tons of" hay last year. '=i: !;.::: ~.:;•~::i 
- Near railway.:: ~.,, ;.:.:. ~!!i:::;.!:'~i!!ii 
With  •proper,managenaerit"this;  ::-; / : :  ,:: :•;,; 
ranch wil l  earn , the  = owne~* in::  • :L::.I-:::!:'~! 
terest  on investment  ahd-p~i~i,: ~' ::~:'=:"~" 
for :  i tsel f  in a . . . . .  comparatively?'•:] :~ @':)'~":~ 
. .short  period of, t ime. {::! ,:;!1 :~;:::' "~:~ '/; 
. . . . .  ~ ~i i l ~ i~!i ;: :: '::~::::•• 
Frank C. /YlcKinnOn.. 
NINTH ~VENUE NEW HAZELTON 
: - : ,  ...+.,,. 
- -  7 
"What's doingup there? ''. is  a query that i s .  '
nearly always asked by: anyone writing to 
this district. The best answer to giveig, i 
~a , " ead the Ommeca Herald," Anyone in- 
terested m what s doing can keep m touch 
with. local development in no: better way. 
~The : : "  : Omineca Herald is a pure- relate to the mines mentioned: 
ly local paper, filled each week  above and to Nine Mile moun, 
with al l  local news, and devel' tain, Four Mile mountain, t h'e.. :: 
opment, no matter'along what : Babinesi Hudson BaymoUntah ;=- ; 
line, is always recorded in the and the western end of Rocherl ~::: ) 
Herald news colttrnns. The deBoule. This is not all:. The ::::!.i : 
past few weeks have been ar  farmin communit i .... " ~: ..... : . . . .  ' . , .  , .... . P "  ,, : g . . . . . .  y :S :commg: .  ,: 
. tmulariy, interest ing. Asid e forward with, a:stride that :de,' ' 
fr0m the general.run of news ma~afis:attention/i~mldtlae~:Will:::;. : " I I .  
there has:beena keendeswe et it. ~ ' ~':' ~ . . . . .  . - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g .  . The townsatedevelo~, ..... :, . . . . .  
a d determmatmn to get back  ment  and  the  erec~]on o f :new 
tb theland, also minin . kee s : buildifi•s road W0rk ~an '~ "~ :':: ~ . .... ,~ . . . . . . .  g .. P, '. , g ,  : .  d other:,:- 
:• • in  p rorn!ndnceas  i s  noWbeing  :;  ' ::: rnatters;i::of!•:'equa~i!:i : impo~nee : !  :: 
. ,  ' l l q  
. . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  
. :more :  
o , : '  , ;!  . . . . .  
?.% :: 
- I  
. |  
/'1 
.'• "L. 
,-,, . •• h.• . :  
THE: OMINECA 
. .T..~.~.'." . 
H .  .. . - ;} , . -  .. 
S: NEWHAZ TON I 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. D, McLeod have 
returned from a visit to Edmon- 
ton and Fort George. 
The m~who waits for sdme 
thing good to drop on him wil lb ~ 
a disappointed and d is~i! f le , |  
citizen. How many of such there 
are to be found this season: Their 
own funeral could hardly be more 
distressing" 
.W.S. Haskins is spending ~l~is 
week visiting a number of pro- 
• . i  • 
Pat Mulville shook hands with perties 
several of his old friends here on 
Saturday night. He was on his 
way to Fort Fraser. 
James Cronin is registered at 
the Northern hotel while in the 
district. He has 'just returned 
from the Sabine country. 
Although the. leaves have not 
begun, to fall yet, the boys• are 
already securing a lot of grouse• 
Game birds are plentiful this sea- 
son, and theyare in good shal~e. 
H. E. Walker, Telkwa, provin- 
cial agriculturalist, came in from 
the valley this week and regis- 
tered at the Northern hotel. He 
will be aroud the •district for the 
next several days. 
A temporary b r a n c h of the 
Union Bank  of Canada has been 
opened a~ Valcartier, Que. The 
bank willmake money transfers 
to and from .the military camp 
free of any .charge. 
Work on the P. G, E. is being 
pushed forward as  fast as some 
six thousand men and hundreds 
Of 'horses can push it. There 
~vill be no stopping of the work 
so far as can be seen now. 
Miss Germaine. who graduated 
recently from the local hospital, 
left on Tuesday ..morning's train 
for ~Bella C0ola, where she will 
• take up hospital work. For the 
past !:few weeks ~iss Germaine 
has b~en visiting with friends in 
the district." : 
on Rocher de Boule moun- 
tain..This is the first opportun- 
ityhe has had to get around the 
district to any extent since he 
arrived here a couple .of years 
ago. In a few days he will leave 
for the south.to spend the winter 
with his family. 
T. J. Vaughan-Rhys, one of the 
best known mining engineers in 
the north, arrived in town on the 
:Saturday evening train and spent 
the week here. He has since 
gone to Fort George on business 
for a few days and will spend a 
few days here again upon his re- 
turn. For the vast three months 
he has been examinin~ prope.rties 
on Rocher de Boule and making 
a study of the Copper deposits 
which have ~ been uncovered on 
that mountain. If he does not go 
to the war, it is more than pro- 
bable that; he will make this his 
headquarters. 
Max Gibhardt and Ed Lablonde 
who have been working on Man- 
son creek all summer, are start- 
ing in to Work Ed. Sullivan's 
lease on the same creek. 
We.  Steele. deputy, mining 
recorder at Manson'creek. spent 
a few days in town during the 
past Week." He secured suppiids 
and is'now on his !way in again. 
Billy states that they ~vill have a 
g0odyear in the Omineca Coun: 
try this year. He has worked on 
Lost creek all this season and is 
The Par n-Ward EIectric Co. We~arryalar~estockofElectri¢- 
al, Gasoline Light and Marine 
LI I~IITED . :  PR INCE RUPERT, '  B.C.  Supvlim 
Agents for "'Regal '• and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Ignginec " 
K~CTRICAL And ~ CONTRACTORS Mall orders promptly attends,! to 
CANADIAN PACIFICRAILWAY 
. . . . .  BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE ~ ~ " 
. :The STEAMER"PRINCESS :R  0 Y A L , ; '  Leaves  PR INCP.RUPERT 
..For Vancouver, VIctoria and Seattle, Every $ DAY at S P.H. 
sUMMER EXCTJRSIONS TO EASTERN POINTS at Low RATES, elfecti#e JUNE let- 
i~. Tidl~ete to and from all ]parts of the world. Atlantic and Pasifi¢ Ste~msh'ip Tickets. 
- : J . : :O . iMcNAB, ,corner  TIt'~-d ~ a -~ ~ ~ "  
lllilliillllMiliMlllliMH IIlIMllIMIIMlIIiIIllllMllllillilllllIIIIIII 
-=_, . . . . . .  
" = .:i 
iii Northern  Hotel 
R::I' M@0 L, - :P 0P TOR 
' ~ ~ . L~" " , I , , . ' i i I i i  i A I I I '  f i l l  I ~ , , , : 
" " :~•:  •' Sixty " " :  ~:?': ' ~:": ::'~':::: . . . . .  " : . . . . . . .  •/:::~e ~:.,. i:i:.i~Be~]  Rooms, all newly fu rmshed.  
y f;urn]shed~ mm~room.,::: Be:~g 
t r  teS 
. . . ,  ? ") 
and mar l{e@ 
thence  south:~ 
chains, thence  
wi l l  ex t ra  lO.al. se o f , "  . . . . . .  ., , . ,  , . .  .... , ........ : . . . .  : 
: wood- - - jus t  remove back  end  : i  
l imng. Ask the McClary dealer to show you ,  :: :: 
. vet ,  B•O. ' ,mih ing  broker ,  i inds fo r  a intend- '~: '  ~' :  . . . . . .  :: 
. . , , . ' ,  v ly : to the .M in i s te r :=:o f :L  . . . .  s?: i - :V  "~ ' ; ; i  
cease  to p ros lmCt  foi '  ' .e6 i t l . /and:p-e~o- :  . : . :  
. . . . .  . , ,  ,~^~ . . . . . . . . .  - l eum 0vet640 ~ered  b f  lb,;ld :hS ' / f0 ! lows~ ~. ' " 
sat]stied w~cn resulm. . uvAt~ ~u~l t3~ Commenc ing :  a t : /a ,p6s ' t ;p l f in ted  :.at: the ,  . . . . . . . .  
• - __  " , . . . . .  ~ ' " ~or th -west ,corner lo f  Sec• .12 , ,Tp .  1X;  . " " , 
/ ,  , , " ' "  ,and  marked , .="?F•"F '~2N.  ~W.I ¢6m-er ,~.  . : . .  : / ! :  
Gee. W. Otterson and his party Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - _D is t r i c t  of  thence  east  80 Chainsi(thence].sbu0uth~80~ : - _ 
, . .  ~ . . ,  ~ .  . . " I . Coast ,  Range v .  . .' cha ins ,  thence  west  80'~ thafris',','.thdnce'i 
go~ ]n ~rom me um~r~eca ountry . . . . .  i Take  not i ce  that  I ,  . F rank  F rank ,  o f  nor th  ~0cha inS~.p0mt :~f . : ' cg~men~ e : : . - - -  : .  
this week and are quite enthusi-] the  c i ty  o f  Vancouver ,  p rov ince  o f  B r i t -  tnent ,  Clv imi4;  : .  :' :.! <~'::. -/,.~.?.L'- . . '  
as t i c  over the Season's w0rk. Mr ~ i sh  Co lumbia ;  n i in ingb~oker ;s ix ty  days  Located  J u ly  16, 1914, -  •::•~-,:- i" . :  ~ 
_ . . . . ." j a f te r  date,-  in tend- to  app ly  to  the  M in -  . - -~" : : .  :.~".: .... " Frank:F~an_k~:!:  ~ ,.. 
Otterson, who i s  wo~king"in the  i s te r  0:[ Lands  fo r  a l ioense  to p rospect  - . : ' ' " . . . .  ":;" i, ':.:~!]" ;?.~" ~: : 
:-~.. . . . . . .  • ~.~ ~an~...^ .c~. ..... for coal and petroleum over 640 acres Hazel ton La~d Distr~ct~,:i~'strict,of- ; 
. z~t~ u~ ~ zx ,u~ ,~,v., ~a,~o i o f  land as  .follows:' Commenc ing :  at ;a ......... coast. '~ange~..V,~'.. "-" i,,;:~!,~ !)jI'~!Y . , 
that  a few weeks  ago they struck I post planted.,atthe, north-ea.st corneriof _ Take  noticd.:that, 60~d~/#s ~after.', date~i - " 
,r~vl ~ ~t~Sb -' s~1 ~h~.~id~s [ .Sect4; Tp .  IA;  i.ana marKe  a, ~ ~':-~" s• l, F rank :F rank , -o f / t l i e  c!tyof. V,~mc0uf 
~, . . . .  ,_~ ,~ . . . .  ..~._..;~ .~w,?~ I ~' : '~"  corner,~^.znence soum ~u cnmns ,  vet, 'B• C:i .minin~"~'brol~er,i,~intd.n d'~'m ,- 
~aK ing  oul; some gem ~ney nave  a! mence  wes~ ~v cnains, =mence  norzn ~v annlv" to the .M imdter  OfT.Lands":for:~i - " 
~ood s la te  to resume work next !chains' thence east 80 chains t O ,point li~[n~se.to Pr0spect ~0r cda land~. t r0 - '  
• , ~" . _ . oz commencement. , .  ~la lm I. : .. • .. :.~ leum over 640 acrds of  land as~follows: 
season. He  was accompamed by~ Located Ju ly  16, 191  ' . ..;... • Con~mencing,at a:~p0st .plan~d'~,at',thd 
~ .q.mo,.o o. ,~I~I Als~bs rain " : i - i  , ' u ranz  ~:ranz , s0uth-west  C0rner"bf~Sec'; ' 13,~Tp,',1A,: 
er who has been in  the Omineca ~..' i - . • • . " i " - i  t~h'e'nc'e'nor%~-'80 ch'ai'n.s~.t'l~en"ee~'e~st'~!~0 - 
all season. M'r.- Se iners  wi l l  Hazeit0n Land D is t r i c t [ :  D i ' s t r i c t0 f  chains,. ,  thence  south  80"cha ins , :  thence  
• . _ . • , ' "Coast, Range ~v. ; -: .... :':-: westS0  chains to I poih~':~0fi:doin61ence - 
lecurn  nex~ spr lng . .  , : Takenot ice  that, 60 days after date; ment, jC]a im 5,.~i i914 V' ~!:?~::: i 
. ' " I ,  F rank  F rank , :o f  the  c i ty  o f  Vancou-  l~ocama Jmy l~,.  ~ .  • { ~.  i" ~. . :  . . . . . .  
# id¢~ M~fv - i~dv  " ; ver ,  B .C . ,  min ing 'broker ,  in tend ' to  ap -  . . . - ' : : '~'ranK F rank  " : .  " 
. ply. to the Mmmter  of. Lands  for a: li . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The bi~z bridge at Fort George &ense to 'p rospect f0rcoa landpet ro leum : Hazelton Laud  D,_istrict=.~Distdctof~ :,, 
. • .~ '  .v . " . . ~ over 640 acres bf land as  fol lows:Corn- , Coast, Range 'V : .  ';., , . . . .  : ' 
c rossmg ~ne £~ecnaco  anm J~raser menc ing  at a post.planted a t  the northL "Take  n0tice:that[60-dsys afterldate, : ' ' 
r l v~r~ wi l l  h~ enmnl~to_d  dnr |n~ west  comer '  o f  Sec . .3 , ' .Tp .  1A, :and  [ ,F rank ,  F rank ,  :o f  the  c i ty ib{i :~vgne0ur : 
~_ - - "  - . :7  '==, -=~'~' - - '~-  - . . . . .  ". mark¢d;  "F .  F . s .  : N . . : :W:  ~ corner~' , '  per ,  B,  C.,~ m{n{ng .b roker ,  " i~tend : : t9  
1 ;s i s  mont t l .  1). ~VlcLeoct was  over  thence  east  80 cha ins ,  , thehce 'south  80 app ly  :'~0 the  ~ Min i s te r0 f :Lan~is~for  a -  
the  structure while th~ere this cha ins ,  thence  ~vest :80  cha ins ,  thence  ] i censeto  prosp~e~t~for::cbal.aiadipetro~, i 
_ . . ,  _', - ..' • _.  : north "80 chains to point of commence-  leumover  ~0'  acres ~f-iar/di~ Yollo@s'" 
weez  ar ia  he says  tna~ ]c ~s tne  men¢, Claim 2. - ' ' -  " : , '  ..... ~. " Commencingat:a~i.~t'~'planted[f~:th~ 
~ t  h6ac~he ever saw ~ :There Located Juiy 16;~1914~, ,> :"...' S0uth-easC, eorner~.of~Sec.. 14,.LTII'•, ~IA, ." 
...... ~. ~ ?"~ '~ . • .... . .., .~ - , :- ~ " , :, .. F rankFr f ink"  .• and:~arked, '  "F,!~F,!s?S. ~ E:, Cornei-~, ' 
are eleven spans anO,, besioes ac- , ':~: : 4.,:. ~:~, ~i,::- .- ".". ::: ~-~: . thehde.west"80ch~ns ,~: thende :n0i't~i~/$0 " ' 
commodating, the Grand Trunk  ........ .... :.,,. .... ,.~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  chains,'~tl~en~e <east~:~ ~chainsf.thence , 
• " " : . . . . . . .  :" .......... " : / " '  '/< ? :  ~: ' ":~i i south 80  chains" toTpbmt-of ~bm~henc'e. : ', 
Pacific - railwa~ there are two StlklnkLandLDlstrlct--~, Dlstr!ct~or ~ca~. al~. ~,~.d" .~; .~  ~ . < .... : • " -T'.~,:~,.~ ::.. ' " " 
. . . .  . , , , . ,  "-Take.notiee'thatI, Ssdnty WJ'Bunting, of 'Van- ~ Located  Ju l"  i6  1914 /:'~:" :"" : " 
pUDI IC n lgnways ,  one  on  eacn  s loe .  co uver, B.C.; br~ker, intend to apply for a license ' • .Y ' ~-~ .... ~ :~-~. "?~_: -<': '.. 
: . ~. .~. to:prospect for coal and petroleum- oyez the.'.fou- " . . .  . . . .  ~'ranK :~ranK 
" - : " /  . ' ' . '-"~.:" ' • ;:.~".' lowing described lands:, Commencing a t .a  post  : '<' .~= : ' "~'"  " ;  ' -~, : ' .~-  ' '~' ' ' : '~; -~' :v~'  -~  ?" ~"-.':_. 
~'  " ' ~ . . . .  . . . .  . - -V  @ " ' " -- ; "  r p la" t~ "b0~ ~ 1-2miles east and 3 mile, south of . " . . . : '  . : :  ' . . . "  . •  ~:." ,, ... ', "D is t r iC i ;~of  = " 
, ,  rne.tireenwoooJ~eoge.remarKs: the .w, cor. of asecton covered by coal license ~aze l ton  ~ba~ctu1s~;rlCC~' . .. . :•. 
When merchants.sto~ adverti§ ~o: 9263, thence north 80 chains, west 80'chains, ['.~ .~~-, .... Co~[st , 'Range. ,  •V•:,...; ~. '. ":"/ - ," 
. . . .  ~'. ' , ~ south 80 chains east 80 ehalnsto point of sum- ' q'Lt.~. '~A'+]~, +h~t ' ~n a~;~"~1'÷A-~' da't~ ~'" 
,n~, ltl.~ tlm~. to .at  the cams meneement, bemg64Oacresknowna ¢am, N ._4 ....... • ..~- ..... , , .- I_. I_ ..: '=:~:.~L_: 
" : .~  "_ ' _ ]1" :~ '~.~ . . : :~ : .~:L I - '^- "  P, rII~t.'~ ~arcl~12. 1914 : 43 .. StdneyW,.Bunting : 1, ~ranz~' ranx , . rnm!ng  vroKer ,~.nne  " . 
anu cat  mum uuu~rL~cr ,  xs~c ..... ' ,: . . ' ' '  : " " " " city of, Vancouver,,'B. C.,i,:int~nd :,to: 
Ledge should remember that  the  " ~ ~  ap~ly .:to ~ the  Ministe'r of: Lands; f0r"a 
idea some people: have of ~zetting Stlkine LandDlstrlct~Dlstrlct ~or ;casSiar; ]mense.t~°~P~r°spe~t"f°rf~c~d~li,and~^]~le~°~i : 
,bus iness  i s  to  c rawl  into their hole !~:Takenoflde that I. Sidney W,'Bunflng~6f'"~van: ,=~,,, ~w,  ~-~ ~+~o ~ ,~,,~ ~z . " - -~- -~ " ~em. di~cin .: S;~;" :a" 6~t. 'nla~i~t d:at~the " 
ana ~uP ~ho h01ein after them to , re , :  B.C.. broker, intend to apply for a l icense .~. . . . .  " " e "'"'~" ~" ~ '~ '  28  "~ . . . . .  A" _.~" t ~ • • .  ~ . ~ to prospect for coal and vetroleum.0ver the. for  Tior¢ll.we81; . corner  .oI"{ ~ec,;: ~:'J.'p2i,t , 
a l l  same the bear ' , " " lnwingdehcribed-land~h: C0mivenein~"at a'l~o~t and 'marked , - " 'F .  F ' s .  N . -W: ; . com'~r , - , '  
-- - - . " "' .-  planted about71-2 miles east'and 3 miles south of thei~ce east  80Cl~aih~; th~hCe~south"80  ' 
• . . . . .  thes~w, cornerof  a section covered by:coal lldense , . .  ' . ,  .' ,- _. '..^ . • " . , ,  ...... 
- - - - - ~  :-" No. 9263 thence north 80 chains,  east,80 chains, cna lns ,  !mence  :west  ~U..cl~alnsi : cnence  
~.  " . . . . .  ' ~ ' south 80 chains,:west 80 chains to point"0f:com- nor th  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  dommer~ce-  
~¢~,1~ ": . [AI*~ ~#e~s, ]  'i meneement, being 640 acres known as elaim.N'o, 3, ment  , Claim ? ', " .... ' " !, ~ " t 
Jt ~ IL I  VV  ~, I ] .~U March 12 1914 43 Sndne~ w ~unting y : • : .:~ 4 - " "  . • • ; Legated July•l?, i914.,:!~::: ....... ...-. ' 
Cash  will be  pa id  for  young ch icks  or  ~ . . . . .  " ~ . . ~  i :. - . . . . . .  ~Frank  F rank  
. . . . .  i . " , . : . : '  . . . . .  :" .. .: : ' : :  " '~L  '~  =/L ': ' ~ . . . . .  
~Y~dhoe~Sce  ~f lwY  ~iO~?~O~ O' °mln ,e .ca  S t lk lne  Land-D lSt r !c l zD ls ! r l2 :  i:r¢. • Co;S~:r,  - I - laze,  ton  L~_ ,d  : ]~ is t r | c t~Dis t r i c t  o{  
- ' ' " i ' " . : . .  Takenotieethatl.b"dn y,W. B ~ t.¢, .. "-, ~- '  '• Coast ~Range./'V.:: .: -..:" ": 
• • . couver, B.C.. bro~er,  mtend to appI~ .o r  a ncenas t -£4 _ : "  w- ' :  : ; :"~it .  ~'~ d :=~' : i f~da~ 
I1~ ~| t  ' ~¥1'  • / :¢ - : ' toprospectfor.cbaland~petroleum'.over~the foi-[ TaKe .no , lee  ~na , -ou  aysa  . . . . . . .  , 
m-,r~e~r~¢t ln  . IM  "~ ~rpt l  ~: lowing described,lands' Comrnen¢in~. at a ~post ] [, . F rank ,F rank , ,  o f the  ~city: '0f~,Vsn~0u- 
&Lt~&l,&k/&& "~ ~ f ,~ l&~t  " planted about.'/1-2 miles east and 3 miles s0utn oz I ~,~ • R (l. m i ,~n~ . , t~n l~r  ,. '-i,~t~'nd to 
. " . ~ .. ~.- ~ • ,., ; : :. ~ thes.w,  corn er of  a section covered b~r coal license I '~ . " ,  "-:.r .~,- ':~ '%;'."~': ~? ~ ~" .: .~'~.-~v~. ~.-,']S~.~ ~"r '  a " ' " 
~oung laoy  s~enograpner  seeks  apo-  No. 9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, | app ly  to ~ne ,wHnlscer- o i ;  ~n( l  ~. :~  , . 
s i t ion  Wil l  take  house  work  Or s to re  north so chains east SO chains to point of.corn-'[ l i censetb  prbspeC; t / fo r . coa l ,  i /hd  pbt r0 -  
• • . , meneement, being 640 acres known as Claim No 2, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S ir 0 ]~0 " " ' ' work .  App ly  Box  4, Hera ld  office. 12 ~o,~ ~ ,~ ~ ¢~ . . . .  ~ n, ,~, ,n-  [ leurn  over  640 acres  o f  !an .. 8 f ..Ws, 
. . . . . .  ' , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I Gommencmg at a~post plancea 0n._e,~ e 
- , . " east o f  the-n0rth-.west v'coriier'~ of  see.  
. . . . . .  " . : ,  . . .": ...... i ::.:.:~ ', ..:.'.~ . . .  . ~ . . . . . .  23,' Tp.  1A, and  cdmpr is i i~g Sgc,'.::PA~:Tp, 
llllllllllMlllllMlllllllllllllHllllllllllll•l•llllllll|ill•llllllllil•ll•lllllllllll•llllll•lllil ~ and rnarked ,  ~ '~F .F ' § . :N ; : .W: '~rner , "  ' 
..-~..''''~''~''~'''~'''''''~'~''`'~'~'~'~'~'''~'~'~-~-~-----~-~--~'~--~--.--~...--------~--~-==~- • ,. .. . . . . . .  . . : . .  • ' . ~ thence:east:80'cht~|ns~';{h6~ce[:so, uth 80 
~--~["  '~ @n f ' " h " :" ' ' '~ ' ' " " " " ' " " ~ '~  chains, ,.thence,'.west 80'. chains, ":thence , 
~ '~W~"#.  ~ ' - ' i~  l~  " ' ~ d -~.  ---~ north 80 chains:to point p f -c0mmence-  
~_  - ~ ~ , ~ ,  i ~ t w ~ . ~  ~ i - ~  V-V " =-- :. ,~%'  F rank"  F rank  , 
I m ~ : " ,  " " : ,~b ' : ' , , ' , : '~  -,, : !~ '~.~ ~ ; " .  
i E,0p~l  P |a l l  - " Rat~$ ~.~OP~rDa,  y af ldUp W ' "  Hazel,0nLandDistri~t~i)[stridtof' 
- ' , ,.:... Coast, Range . "V;:~#I:: :',:~ "i ,. ' 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ I,': F rank  Fr.ank,,'ofithe:,,d[ty~0f,!V'ancou~, 
= I I - - I   er,: iB.: c.:,,: min ing  ~=br".oker':~:..:~.int~ind. '. to  
I 
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